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The Acadian. Production to Capacity. QttiDillsHo warping, bulging or breaking at the centre of heat— 
the «train la taken up by the two-piece fire-pot which 
permits no ashes to ding or clog.

la the fermer justified in believing 
that the firm tone of the horse market 
and the present high prices lor live 
stock reet upon a secure foundation?
May he look forward with any confid
ence to the next season's or next 
year's maiket? Should he prépaie, as 
against an advertised shoitage and 
high prices for all classes of farm 
animals, by breeding a larger num 
her of mares or of cows, sheep, bogs 
and poultry? We are confident that 
the farmer has never been in a more 
aecnre position than the present, as 
regarda the extension of hie breeding 
operations, but to enable him to form 
mure easily hie own conclusions, the 
following facie are submitted: 
r Hoksks

fliace the outbreak of the war, the 
British Remount Commission has 
purchased in Canada 15,300 horses.
8.000 have been bought by French 
contractors and 25 000 by the Cana- 
dian Department of Militia. The De. 
partment ol Militia is now engaged in 
buying an additional thousand head.
The British Remount Commission Ticket.«■tliir.,Miii«ei wharf oflu».

■
jfttncb contractors are anxious to oh- nOXTOU A

a OLFVILLB, N. 8., MAY 19. 1916.

How They Relieve
i Hardfield, N. B.

New Advertisement».
Auction Bale 
Opera House
K»rL;.'
Illsley A Harvey Go., Ltd.
J. E. Haiee & Co , Limited

Ready-to-Wear 
Garments Î

WOaiy*
Sunshine

"It affords me great pleasure to con
vey not ow to you but to all sufferers 
from Baeke<-h<- and Rheumatism, the 
great relief I have obtained from the use 
of Gin Pills 
recommend ' in Villa to everyone suffer- 
iug as I did

Harris A Bone

I feel thankful to you.Load Happenings.
At W. C. Bieakney’s store, a lew. 

choice aalmoo Alee for sale.

Mra.J. W. McClelland, Row Cot
tage, Grand Pre, will he at home on 
Tuesday afternoon, May 13rd.

The many friends of Dr. R, V. 
Jonea are sorry to hear of his serious 
illness at hie home bete, and will 
hope for him a speedy restoration to 
héelrb.

furnace1 ••••so
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

We are showing a larger variety 
of Ready-made Garments than ever 
before, and better values.
Ladies’ Ready to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists, 

Skirls and Underwear.
MiNMWSHiMkMttians

ROBERT M. WILSON
6 boxe* for 
c sample on

Gin Pills "î -• 50c. a box or
la.50 at^AU ‘'"'«gists. Fre

Let me «how you the special features of the Sunshine 
that help to effect that economy in fuel for which it is noted.

SOLD BV E. W. SLEEP National Drug & Chemical Co. 
of Canada Limited, Toronto.

Yarmouth LineA Forward Movement
The enterprising manager ol the 

D A. R.. Mr. George K Graham, 
with Mr. R U Parker, General Pas
senger Agent, la seeking through the 
agency oi the press and the Boards ol 
Trade of Western Nova Scotia to

Personal Mention.
( [Contributions to this départant will be Eisd-

Mrs. Floyd arrived on Wednesday 
on a visit to her father, Rev. Dr.

Mr. R. 8. Gnlliaon left 00 Satur-

E. Woodworth, editor and publisher 
of the Berwick Register, who wee in 
town lor • few hour».

Steamship Prince Georgen House to let, on Locust Avenue, 
■even locms, all modern inprove.d outli Wrcluradgy «ml Hatu
ments, possession the first ol June, 5 P. M. leave»

Tissedayawmnii.lv; at 11916. For particulars apply to Poet 
Office Box taa.

♦

lets who now reside hi Uncle Sami 
domimooe to revisit their homes.

For this purpoae has been planned 
the Liter wiititg c.mpa gn to an- 
courage relatives and Irtende to come 
back during ihe deightful summer 
mouths to their native lend and while 
enjoying our stimulating climate 
incidentally contribute to the general 
prosperity ol the country.

To combine all the forces now avail, 
able, the management of the D A. R. 
on Friday last Invited publishers of 
newspapers from Yarmouth to Wind 
•or, ai well aa representatives ol the 
Boards of Trade, to easembly at 
Motville ee the gueate ol the Rail- 
way and to c diet upon the best me- 
tboda ol etimuiattog tourist travel.

Autoe were provided and the patty 
vialted the Ilxperlrreutal Farm and 
then processed via Port Williams to 
Starr's Point, where the term and or 
chard of Mr. A. C. Starr and others 
were examined, thence to Hlllcreat 
Orchaida and the Provincial Sunitor- 
lum where the main buildings and pa 
viliona were vialted. They then pro 
ceeded to the realdeqee of Mr. Geo. 
Graham where they were received by 
Mrs. Orahwm and Mise Graham and 
luncheon wae served.

At eevee o'clocs the party left by 
auto and came to Wolfvllle, via White 
Rock. Gaapereeu and Grand Pre, and 
a dinner wae pjpvldcd at Ihe Acadia 
Villa Hotel In Mr. Rockwell's beet, 
style.

of the provincial-
to her eommer home here, alter 
•pending the winter in Halifax.

Mrs. Julia Roflee, who bee been 
■pending the winter In Hellfex, has 
returned to her home In Wolfvllle.

M.e. Clarkson end little daughter 
returned laet week from ee extended 
trip to Florida, much beneflited In 
health.

Mrs. H. P. Bernaaconl, of Sydney, 
eccompented by two children end 
Misa Bernaaconl, arrived lest week 
to visit her parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
Sydney Crawley.

Mise Jennie Welton, ol Kingston, 
who beabe*n spending the winter in 
the home of Mre. Wbidden, returned 
borne Tnwdey. She bee been taking 
the M. A. coarse in College.

Mise Margaret Ford was the fortun
ate winner ol the $5.00 prise lor solv
ing the famous checker-board puxzle 
in 8t. Nicholas Magasins, end lor the 
beet essay on out-door «porte.

Mrs. D. G Harlow and daughter, 
Mtae Thelma, returned to Bridgetown 
last week, efter having «pent the 
winter in Wollvllle, and are occupy 
leg their home on Granville street 
east.—Bridgetown Monitor.

tain supplice end ere sirsuglog to 
buy all that are available both In the 
Rest eud Id the West. It la under, 
etood that, aaa result of the purchasis 
already made, army buyers are finding 
It increasingly difficult, both In Unit- 
ed States and in Canada, to readily 
accure the number of horaee which 
they require, particularly of the type 
suitable lor heavy cavalry or heavy 
artillery.

In addition to the purchases for 
army account, commercial activity 
Irom two distinct quarter* haa exert- 
ed a very evident influence upon the 
Canadian horse market during the 
past three or four rnonthe. Since the 
beginning of the year, 6.000 horses 
reached the Winnipeg Stock Yard* 
from itantern Canada and 5 917 were 
■hipped from the aarne yard westward, 
mostly to Seek*tchew*n 
the mouths of January, Februaty end 
Match, ! 8 5 home* were exported to 
the United Statea. A few hundred 
more went forward to the aarne mar- 
ket In April. The horse* exported 
were good farm chunks weighing from 
1,300 to 1 500 lb*. A* high as 
#500 00 a pair wee paid for animal- 
poeeeealng extra quality and con- 
formation. This new movement In 
the horae market I* having ita tfleet 
upon prices all over Canada.

Buyers repoitthat the better cleieca 
ol dreftera and term chunke are get- 
ting Scare and hard to buy. The 
aarne holds true of good big roadsters 
and eaddltra. Tie noticeable acur. 
city ol good honea of thrae descrip
tion* illustrates the fact that demand 
baa already overtaken supply and 
mekea U very evident that ell the

RWevMmtt?"tfWr
not be too etrongly emplies * d, bow. 
ever, that they should be mated only 
with atr ct'y high claae elree. The 
numler cf ho-aee njecied by at my 
buyers clearly Indicate* that there Iw no 
place for the unsound horae or for the 
mUflt. Such animal* have been, are 
now and iilweye will be a drug on the 
market. Breed to the beat if you 
would have the beet. Unsound or 
malformed mares are juwt a* bad aa 
unaouod stallions, It le eeefer to 
relie e good animal than a poor one, 
Manage the work this aprlng In orde 
that the heat mare on the farm may 
be regularly returned to the horae. 
Next year a good crop ol sound, 
healthy colts will be aa good aa a 
bank account. Canada la likely to 
eater shortly the commercial export 
market and that maiket will rrquire 
all you can produce,

> Knitted Undcrveets, Drawer*, and Combination Suit* for Women 
and Children.TO RENTMlae Florence B. Davldaon, who

t, haa been spending the winter at the 
home of her brother, A. L. Dsvideon, 
M. P , at Middleton, returned to her 
home In Wolfvllle on Tneaday of thle

HânisvlÉg iBpdcuce- -lower flat. 
Reedy i«r .occupancy after Nov. 8. 
Rent rvijitlred monthly. Knquire 
of lv 9, CkAwutY, K#g. J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
mI.

Mre. KennethBlehop ennouncee the 
engagement of her daughter, Muriel 
Cirri#, to Robert Brooke Blanvetdt. 
of the 219th Battalion, N. S. High 
laodere, marriage to take piece In 
June.

Money toloen 00 mortgage security. 
Apply to R. 8. Crawley, Wolfvllle.

Priende of Mre. (Dr ) Freeman, of 
Bridgewater, will regret to leern that 
It haa been necessary for her to go to 
Boston for medltel treatment. She 
left on Wednesdey accompanied by 
a traleed nurse.

Mre. Harold Woodman will be at 
home to her friends on Tneaday and 
Wednesday afternoons and Tneaday 
even*eg, May 23rd and «4th, at the 
home oi her mother, Mrs, Simeon, 
Mslaneon, N. 8.

Readete of Tnx Acadian who are 
participating In the D. A. R. letter 
writing campaign are ashed to for 
ward their nemee aa early aa poaelble 
to the Boards ol Trade eo that they 
will be sure to get copies of the Hal
ifax Herald special tourist edition.

8ir Frederic Fraser, Supt. of the 
School for the Blind lo Halifax, and 
family have taken Prol. Haley'■ house 
on Weetwood avenue for the eeaeeo 
They have brought with them a hand- 
some outfit ol horaee and carriages 
end anticipate many dellgbtlnl 
drives lor which this region ia lamoue, 

Foa Balk—A new milch cow 
(Koietelo). A H. ficUoo, West- 
wood Avenue, Wollvllle.

The Closing Kxtrcliee ol Acacia 
Villa School, Hortonvllla, will be 
held Tneaday evening, May 23rd, at 
8 o'clock. The boye will be eaaleted 
by Mias Minnie Miller, of Canning, 
Mrs, Stewart Irenholml and the 
Misses Baton and Kennedy, of Grand 
Pre. Admission 15 cents. Proceeds 
1er patriotic purposes.

MILK & CREAM.1.
Dry Goode Man'» and Boys' Clothinfi Carpets

On nml niter April ut, I will DR- 
LIVKK milk and cream at the follow. 
Ing prices, vl*: —
Mtt.K per «inert (<n bottles) *t 07 eta. 
Mii.k per pint (In hot»lea) *t 04 " 
Mii.k per quart (in can*) at »<>V' 
CkltAM pefP (In bottli-f) *1 28 "
CeitAM iH’t pint (In bottle*) nt 15 " 
Chicam, half plot (hi bottler) ut «8 " 

Customers wishing milk 
will be required to supply ca 
thrir own vwpenee and wash ami 
ilixe aame thcmael

-r-

-
1916 Dry Goods

DEPARTMENT !
During In enna

vc* I will altncli 
metal name-plate to can* free ol 
charge. Youra truly,

J. D. Sherwood.
Wollvllle, March 24 h, 1916

WALL 
PAPERSI

*

>

Hundred# of new dchigtt#, 
most of them with ready Cut 
Out Border*, but at prices 
easily within your reach.

Sample Book* now ready.
Book No. 1 Paper* for all 

purpow#, from 3J11C. to 13c. 
per roll.

Book No. 2 Plain Oatmeal*,
50 Incite* wide.

Book No. 3 Paper* for Hall, 
Dining Room, Living Room or 
Den, and Cut Out Borders for 
Plain Oatmeala.

Book No. aUsht Paper* toe 1

••‘ -
1 Axmiii.ter Carpet Nqnroo, Sl*c 3x3(4, 3(4x4 from $.5 uo 10 $.4,30 vu. 

ïx'Ser ,„d Vlvei Ru,. ÎÏÎ& flj " ( f'fcS "
FURNISHED HOUSE

TO LET

a ■>•1

II. Col. P. 8. L. Ford, M. n., who 
is the officer in command of the No i-
Canadian Casually clearing station 
lo France, apeot a few dayn in Lon 
don leoeotly and wae decorated by the 
King at Buckingham Palace on April 
gtb, with the badge of the order ol 
•«Companion ol 8t. Michael and 8L 
George." This honor wae conferred 
In June 1915 for dletlngnahed services 
lu the field. Col. Ford In e brother of 
Prie R W. Ford of thle town and 
baa wsuy ffleade here.

On Mali 8t, near College, Wolf- 
ville, clgK room*, Modern con
venience» &ItaMe**ii>n Aug, i*t, 

Reasonulilv rent. Apply
if Office.

SANITARY FLOOR COVERINGS!
Congoieum Squire», sire» 2x3, 3x4, 3^x4 m ikx*. 

M«t« " ,x,<, ,xi
1916.
Acadia

per nqttwn* yard
Among those present were: George 

K Graham, General Manager D, A, 
R ; R U Parker, General Paaeenger 
Agent; J. M. Lawson, Yarmouth 
Hera'd; W F. Kemplon, Yarwoutb

Summer Hall Holiday. *"** « Co* Middleton Ouiiook;
-------- H. O Harris and Mlae Cora M

Wv. the and*reigned Marchante ol Walsh, Keotvtlle Advertiser; O 8 
Wollvllle, do hereby agree to close our Herman. Kmtvlll* Western Chron- 
■torn* every W.dneedey nt 1 o'clock |e|. a. U. Coldwell, Wollvllle Acadi. 
p m , during the months of June, an ; P F Lawaon, Berwick Regia- 
July and Aeguat, for the purpose oj tei;C 8 Fitch, mayor ol Wollvllle; 
giving reereetloe lo our employee!1 j r HaUe, Pieeldent Wollvllle Board 

Portae Dro*. 0i Trade.
Ohae. H. Porter. Hr Graham occupied Ihe head ol
A. K. Berea. (he twhle At Ihe clean of the supper
Blake Hhew. ind u,B (pwnt to the King had Into
P. D. Barbarie. made.Mr. Graham expressed hie plea-
MltehalVA Bhoe Htore. eu|e lb* gathering logrlhther ol

publlaher* ol the Valley or their rr- 
J. D. tlhamliere. r.eeotalivve.
flao. A. Johnson. Addraeeea were also given by those
N- H- Hennlgar. pienni end a plissant and profitable
R. K Harris. A Hon'a. Ume w«* rprnt, the meeting breaking
W. A Raid. * up al a lain hour.
J. K HalaaAOo., Ltd.
Wm 0. Bleaknay.
W. 0. Denier A Uo 
Wm. Regan.
L W. Bleep 
T. L. Harvey.

Graduating Recitals.
(if.du.ting rtclt.l. will bo gl««o 

Id College Hell Moodey, W.due.d.y 
Thursday and Frldny evening», o| 
next week, nt 8 o'clock, Beale ere 
reserved for the Invited guests ol tbs 
graduates. The friends ol tbs pupils 
and the seminary ere cordially Invited 
and Hate will be ««signed to them.

A public meetleg will he held «I 
the Nick let Tnsalrs, Kentvllle, on
Monday, May «sod, at 7 3» P- ■
Tbs meeting will be addressed by Lt.

Lace Curtains and FortiersE. B. SHAW1
Iront $1.25 to $6,00 per pair.end

«.Ml torWm Curtmhtlng by tho yarrt. from ,30. to 40,'. MONnds Out Border*.
Hook No. 3 Varnished Pa-Haa retmicd hu*lnc** at the old 

Htaud uiiiv. new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Coreiullv f «ecuted

SPECIAL:
Ladle* Corset* 4 Howe wupportcrw, ail nIxcn"50c" per pair.Hook No. (> eclling’.Pspsrs. 

Write to day for the book 
you urc interested in.

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.
VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N.S. Use «Corona” Dry Ànsenate 

of Lead
for Spraying Orchards and Potato Plants.

Rev. Mr. Herknea* preached laet 
Sunday to the volnntHM from the 
test, Pe. isi—8; "The Lord «ball pre. 
serve thy going ont and thy coming 
in." Hie «object wae "The Divine 
Convoy" wbleh be presented very 
earnestly and forcefully using a« II- 
lustration the effective con wo* of 
troop ablpe by the British Navy. 
Alter 1er vice Ihe compeay,under com
mend of Captain Colteo, formed end 
marched to their quarters.

Minard i Liniment lor Hie every

'ilX,«v "Corona" dry,* la tt# t an experiment, it ha* twen used by many of 
leading farmer* for yrer*.

One pound of "Corona" will do the work of from two to three 
pound* of Ar*enato of Lead ami be more effective, because: —

It I* a perfect, dry, fine, white jxiwdcr, and doe* no', contain 30 |>er 
cent water.

It I* pure and contain* nothing but lead oxide ami arsenic oxide, the 
0nly two chemical* eewentlal to an Arsenate of I-ead

It give* an even application, cover* more thoroughly, end wtlvl* to 
foliage longer.

It mixes easily and readily In water, no working up to prepare for 
the spray tank, no «training. It I* only nevewrry to shake the proftnr. 
tioual amount luto the spray tank.

By using the *amc weight each time you spray your mixture l* 
always the same strength.

No sediments, no lumps, no waste. Never clog* spray no/*le*.

l-ump Sulphur. Ports Green.,

PO

Indigestion FULL CUP MUST 
tib CARRIED 
STEADILY"

Federated Boards ol Trade»and'
> r Biliousness On May 15'h a meeting was held 

In Herr!*' Hall, Kentvllle,for tit* put- 
pose of organ xtiig a "Federated 
Boeid of Trade" for the western 
count lea of Nova Scotia. The varions

'

À bu: I'msperoue business 
must hr managed carefully. 
It eenm i afford to misrepre
sent, hr c ause exposure 
would uttiee tslk and the 
low ol many customers. Its 
reput» non la Its very life. 
ThlK|iM why the advertising 
ofMoud. well established 

i* almost Invsrlsbly 
t hy and worth reed-

Xndlgeatfon, biliouetiaea, head- 
aches, flatulence, peine aft ee 
eating, çonetlpetioo, are all com
mua symptôme of stomach and 
Uver trouble#. And the more 
you neglect them the more you 
euffar. Take .Mother Brinri's 
Syrup if your etomach, Uver. or 
bowels are «lightly deranged or

MOTHER

I where,
local Boat da of Trade wera represented 
by tkelr respective delegate#. Thoee 
present seemed to thick Ihe scheme a 
good one and likely to be netful to 
the beat iutereate of the country, A 
•et af rules and byelawa was drawn 
up lo be submitted lor approval to the 
various local hoard# efter which It 
would be poe*it>1w to get the organ!, 
xatlou in a working condition. The 
secretary of the meeting was Instruct, 
ed to send particulars of the proceed 
Inge of Ihe meeting to ell thq. boa id n 
nd rtpmwUd It... b, ,1

Bknjamin-Coi.dwkm,.— At the rett-’ 
Idenco ot the officiating mlnliter, 
Weetwood avenne, Wolfvlllr, on 
the nth Inat.. by Ihe Rev, O. 0 
Oates, D D , Nathan O, Bettjtmln 
and Alice May Coldwell, ell of 
Geepereen.

The lest of a series ofenteiteln- 
mente to our soldier boye waa gives 
Saturday night In the eaeembly rooms 
of the Baptist cbnrtb by the W. C. T 
U., Wolfvllle Division and theY'e: 
A hot supper followed by games o 
ell kinds made the evening one long 

I, These attentions 
appreciated by the 

tier how for afield 
h the Isdfos of Wolf.

,: m i
î

■

î$m
SHGEES4 to be

Blue Vitrai.-£
Et SYRUP

t loy, Motli.f

Illsley & Horvev Co., lid."h* ,r'“ S'-»hd «rVni’b".»lot 6.11 p,

l ot IndlKWtlon « live 
t roubles soon dl»a|i|M-ar under 
lie benefleial action. Buy a 
bottle to-day, but be wire you 
get the genuiee Mother fidget's 
Syrup. There are many Imita- 
tkma, but not one that ulvee ibe 

health beneflta.

I» the

K PPEL’S'-'AJAi”-
WOLFVIU.C. ZV. 8.

TURDAY SPECIALS:
dr Ton list Pin*, Lnatest Amerian *tyle, only too. each 
ment liât Pin*, Latent American style, only ioc. each 
[glue, unbreakable, Bj>cciel, 33c. j>r. 
y Plated Ring*, Awiortcd, Reg, gt.oo each, Special 40c,

»n Wlgle, B. A., of Halifax. PO»! WHI I AMS, N. R,■ „

2BT2 leave Klngaport for KeatvUle 6 30 p 
returning nt ihe eloee of meeting;m :

Inn Kenlvllli tor H.iUport «I Ih. JOB-III b# «In» br Iwl «low ol bhiIo*. K
Tickets will be «eld to Kentvllle from 
all stations at alegle fora. Klagston 
to Coldbrook (Ieelnaive), Kingsport to 
Aiderahot (Inclnelve), Henteport lo 
Purl Williams (Inclusive) Tickets 
limited todste of Isene, good so eg to 
Kcwltills by nay train and retiming 
br ipoelol

Return

101# Hlrrlj
j.iirglfl

Mvii'j

friends from neighbouring towns. A 
«llvfr offering will be token. The 
cbeicb hope* to rein et leert too 
dofleri next Sunday Let ell who een 
ewlst them In thle effort.

Money to loon ee Reel Rotate 
eecnrlty. Apply to Owen A Owen, 
Bsrrietsre, Annepolfe Royal.

The meeting of the Grand Pre 
Women's Institute wee held et the 

or Mis. Brneet Haycock, Mey 
After the bnelneen of Ibe meet.

•eqlnoo o|uojtp 20; 
ioe» 'ueui jo suoft

■eniuouojqpoeeptoo 

soj Xpewejf isoo^mpenoe e §1 |ou|a 

If era eeeuenoAseu pue qlnoe Xrn puv

jwuuwj e me l„-o|q0 ‘*)euoqndiAV

&M||V

Best Remedy PRINTING! 
THE ACADIAN

;

IMuicd Watch Chains, Hpccial.asc. each 
Btocklng. while they la*t, Special,

, while they la*t, 13c. pr.
I,u'l sot. pr.

a large mwortmrnt of the latent wheel mimic, from New 
r Special 8*lc Price, 13c. per copy.
" f, assorted dremted sleeping dolls, from 33c. 

g bargain.SPRING IS HERE York
We to 75c.VSesffi# Mmi* 'J*petojrail<«nA cut II,

e. - iddlUB U3UÏNOW IS THE TIME We print Wedding Invit- 
atlone, Calling Garda, 
Letter Head», Note Heads, ,

lent L PAPERS !ever there wae ee interesting A. V. lUnd, Druggist, Wolfvllle, N. Hires
to buy your Paints, Varolahes, Alsbestlne, Liquid Veneer, 
Brushes, etc., for renovstlng the home.

program. The opening poem, "The 
Kitchen Garden." wee reed by Mre 
W. H. Btesa. There were three la-

•f5SS5.5Mre. wTÂ. Woodmen. Tb. 

deed -Mb Notlooel Aotb.m,
1 u The next -wtle, to le be bold el

Ibe beee e# Mre. «. A Boww, Jeee We «re selling igenu for Ihe edArelcd Bia»d»a*.Hxxi,xx»o*

For ffiale»nd ee
THIS IS THE PLACE

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE 
L W. SLEEP

■ Our ig Stock of Wall Papers Is 
Now Complete ! •

The flee form of Mr. VenZoet, 
eight aerre of land, cut* 

twenty tons hay, yields ons hundred 
barrais spptsa, end a young orchard 
just commencing to bear. House Is 
In fine condition. Pasture next to 
barn, Good ben-honte. Horae and cow

dn ou mortgage If deeirsd.
MRS. VAXZOST,

Statements, Bill Heada,t .

Enrolopes, Shipping Tag», 
Bneineea Cards, Receipt 
Pome in all the iatwt 
styles of type.

LB the sample book* of all the big manufacturer*. Cell 
fled to have you see what we have to offer.;

lan’a Furniture Store,
WQUFvIJaLffi,

aiu

Wi
am

I i '1

■

‘M
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Furness Sailings.
LONDON 8RRVICK :

The following fir*t-claiw*team- 
er* will *all from Ixmdon for 
Halifax and St. John, N. B., re
turning from 8t John, N.B., for 
London, via Halifax;-- 

8, 8. "Kanawha"
8. 8. "Hanteremo"
8. 8. "Rappahanock" 

LIVERPOOL 8KRVICB: 
The following flr*t-cla*H «teeni

er* will Mail from Liverpool for 
Halifax, via 8t. John's, Nfld., 
returning from Halifax to Liver
pool vlaHt. John's, Nfld: —

8. 8. "Tabawco"
8. 8. "Durango"
8. 8, "Oraclana"

Lor nailing d*t«e and |»rtloulara re- 
ganllug freight and daaeag» a|i|tly to

Furness Withy & Co.,
UTO.

MAUFAX.

w

-it
1c

V.

- -


